


Nationwide Exchange Services. Preserving wealth. Leveraging assets. Reinvesting capital in productive or investment 
property for further growth and prosperity. These are the financial advantages that come from the tax-deferral power of Internal Revenue 

Code (IRC) Section 1031. With Nationwide Exchange Services (NES), you’ll benefit from working with a company that has set the standard for  
best practices in the 1031 industry, including the critically important areas of security, transparency, compliance, expertise and service.



Unrivalled Security and Compliance.  The measures that we’ve put in place 
to protect our clients’ exchange funds and the integrity of the exchange transaction goes well beyond the 
industry norm. For maximum security and liquidity, we place our clients’ exchange funds in individual qualified 
escrow accounts with outstanding custodial banking partners, who have been thoroughly vetted for sound 
banking practices and solid financial strength. A mandatory Fidelity Bond further protects these accounts. 
All of which ensures that our clients’ exchange funds are always secure and always available when needed.

We’ve also established a set of operational and administrative safeguards that alleviate the risks associated 
with substandard financial processes and controls, which can invalidate an exchange and produce unwanted 
financial exposure. In addition to carrying the requisite Errors and Omissions insurance, we also provide the 
highest degree of voluntary and regulatory compliance in the 1031 industry. For example, our business 
processes are annually subjected to an independent audit for SAS 70 Type II certification. Which means NES 
is uniquely qualified to serve the needs of companies that must comply with the requirements of Section 404 
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act, as well as other important financial regulatory statutes, such as the Bank Secrecy 
Act and the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act (privacy provisions). 

Unmatched Expertise and Experience.  Since 1990, we’ve conducted 
more Like-Kind Exchanges for more Fortune 500 companies than any other Qualified Intermediary. As a 
result, we can provide our clients with a level of subject-matter expertise and experience, covering a wide 
range of industry categories, that’s unparalleled in the 1031 industry. 

Our skilled account managers come from the relevant fields of finance, legal and accounting. Many have 
spent 10-plus years servicing specific industry sectors, such as oil and gas, aviation and transportation. 
Other NES account managers have worked directly with the IRS to establish federal tax policy for Internal 
Revenue Code (IRC) Section 1031, even helping to author IRC rules for certain types of Like-Kind 
Exchanges. All are highly skilled in executing our comprehensive product line, covering Forward, Reverse 
and Program Like-Kind Exchanges. 

By combining in-depth product expertise, along with extensive tax code knowledge and business category 
experience, our account managers are able to design a Like-Kind Exchange solution that always meets 
our client’s business and investment objectives.

Exceptional Service and Advanced Systems.  Our goal is to provide 
our clients with comprehensive service and guidance throughout the entire exchange process, with special 
attention given to regulatory and legal requirements, and timing and valuation issues. To further enhance our 
proficient and hands-on approach, we’ve developed a groundbreaking customer service support tool – the 
NES Personal Account Portal ™.  This fully secure, password-protected website allows our clients to view all 
their account information - from signed exchange agreements to the status of exchange funds - 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. Along with gaining access to productive “real-time” information, NES clients also 
benefit from an optimal degree of transactional transparency. Greater accountability through greater visibility 
is truly one of the hallmarks of our exceptional service. 

The NES Personal Account Portal is also part of an innovative technology platform that features a set of 
advanced business process and document management applications. As a result, we’re able to automate 
many of the steps that make up a 1031 exchange transaction, including setting up an account, preparation 
and delivery of documents, and important notification requirements. All of which translates into significant 
operational efficiencies and cost savings for our clients.

Aviation • Exchangeable assets include air-

craft, engine, engine parts, aircraft body, wing 

and assembly parts

Heavy Equipment • Exchangeable assets 

include es, etipr an etos ius um alit uin er adquian 

i reret oictav ius, etiam saburre insectat fragilis 

Healthcare • Exchangeable assets include 

es, etipr an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav 

ius, etiam saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.

Agriculture • Exchangeable assets include 

es, etipr an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav 

ius, etiam saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.

Leasing • Exchangeable assets include es, 

etipr an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav ius, 

etiam saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.

Power • Exchangeable assets include es,etipr 

an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav iusetiam 

saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.

Oil & Gas • Exchangeable assets include 

producing oil or gas leases, pipeline, derricks, 

rigs, drilling machinery and equipment

Marine • Exchangeable assets include es, 

etipr an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav ius, 

etiam saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.

Rail • Exchangeable assets include es, etipr 

an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav ius, 

etiam saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.

Timber, Metals & Mining • Exchangeable 

assets include es, etipr an etos ius umaliter adqui 

an i reret oictav ius, etiam saburre insectat.

Technology • Exchangeable assets include 

es, etipr an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav 

ius, etiam saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.

Real Estate • Exchangeable assets include 

es, etipr an etos ius umaliter adqui an i reret oictav 

ius, etiam saburre insectat fragilis chirographi.



A Strong National Presence.    Unlike many smaller and locally focused Qualified 
Intermediaries, our organization is structured to safely and smoothly conduct 1031 exchanges throughout 
the entire continental United States, as well as Hawaii and Alaska. 

We’ve formed four full-service offices strategically located across the nation. This allows us to better serve 
many of our Fortune 500 clients that have satellite offices handling regionally based businesses. Each 
NES office is staffed with account managers that understand the regional economic and marketplace 
conditions, which sometimes can have an affect on a client’s exchange. They’re also up to date on all 
relevant state or local tax laws, and know how to take these factors into consideration to make sure their 
client’s exchange meets all the requirements needed for tax-deferral.

To learn more about our industry-leading best practices, and how Nationwide Exchange Services can 
help you with your next exchange, visit our website at nationwide1031.com. Should you prefer to speak 
with one of our account managers today, you can call our Corporate Headquarters at 800-339-1031, or 
the NES office located in your area.

Corporate Headquarters   
50 West San Fernando Street 
Suite 300 
San Jose, CA 95113
Toll-free: 800-339-1031
Fax: 866-704-1031

Chicago Office 
161 North Clark Street
Suite 4900
Chicago, Illinois 60601
Toll Free: 888-NES-1031
Fax: 888-NES-1088

Denver Office 
1400 16th Street
Suite 400
Denver, Colorado 80202
Phone: 720-932-8331
Fax: 312-803-7531

East Coast Office
1001 Hingham Street, Suite 300
Rockland, MA 02370
Toll Free: 877-871-7022


